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Artistic Furniture!

Now Goods of Every Dcsj.'iplion

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Const per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotvl Streut, "Robinson Block."

Bell 626 TELEPHONES Mutual 046

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

801,11) OAK IIKDKOOM KKTH,

80KAH, LOUNOK3, WAIIDKOIIKH,
MlllltOKH, MOUI.MNIIH, Km, KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr I toll of W Yards. $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Kncce.or to 0. K. Wllllnuis.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

GOO KZIDLVE,
HI NUUANO STUKK'I.

importer aid Dealer 11 flmwi Dry aud Fancy Goofls

Ladle' Wares of every description. Alto, fresh Hue of Chlneso Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk. Fajarxias
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Befit Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

CV Kit Guaranteed. Price Moderate. n
2itAj.a.l Telephone 54S "tit

raiaiHONB nu -- P I) BOX T7H

C11AS. UUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Prsb California Roll Butter and Island Bnttet
0T ALWAYS ON HAND jg$

lei Goods fiecelved bj Every Steamer from Sao Pnocisco

ttf All Urden faithfully attmid to. tiatiniautlou guaranteed laitnil Oniari
Allotted and packed with earn.

LiMoouf Block, Kino Strket, Bet. Fobt and Alakba Stbkkts.
I T

MOTH TILIPHONKD 240

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FOUT STKEKT.

Importers, Wholesale $ Retail Krooers

Pro? iiion Dealers It Naval Supplies
Frtfk Ctowk by Every Califorala 8teaamr.
HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.1CB - - - -

lauwM OftDBM Solicited. Ct 0F SATisrAorioN Ouarantced.

and

v (i hox vsr.

okai.em i

TBLBPHONB OT V. O BOX 146

H. K. MoIiNTYRE cV KKO.,
jMrorrcwi

Groceries, Provisions and - Feed.
Haw ()oods Haoalvad by Kvsry Packet from (lie KanUtrn Htat and Hiiro

rMKHH (JALIKOKNIA PRODUCE HV EVERY STEAM Kit

All Urrlert faithfully attended to and (Joods J)llvfrl to ait;
art of tli Ultr KUKK

uP Oanaaa Solicited. STimrrio Oru"Tto
SUNT UUKMMU fOHt AND K1MU KTUJIM'Iti,

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
Tlio war botweon China and

Japin in still un, So far tlio
Jnpnneso havn all tlio beat of
it. Hon long this will last,
titno nlonn oan toll.

Flushed by their numerous
victories, the Japanoso are
pushing their armies into Chi
ueso territory. The capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treasure- - was their first
great success.

Tho naval hattlo at the
mouth of tho Yaltt Kivor aud
tho total destruction of three
Chineso mon-of-w- ar followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and the capture of Kiow Lieu
Chang left tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdcu
and Peking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men asido
rotn her regular standing

army, aud hundreds of the
bono and sinew of tho land of
tho chrysanthemum are crowd-in- g

the recruiting offices daily.
This has caused tho priro of
labor to increase 100. In
consequenco Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-
bled in price.

However, as wo had our
large Christmas order in seve-
ral mouths ago, wo will not
lxi affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can got tlio best for
tho same pricoT Wo guaran-
tee every article iu our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful aud Orna-
mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo have
all kinds-Pl- ain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn aud
Open Work all Colors aud
Si.os.

Doilies, hand-painte-
d aud

embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk aud Cropo Shawls,
anil a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
aud colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-
ties of every variety, shade
and shapo, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that are comfortable
aud well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat ami
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach the small order of
Boots that wo have, They
were made by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud wo guar-
antee tho quality, style, fit
and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Pine Table and Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo
have iu profusion.

Also sonio Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmns and
New Year's that are pretty
aud tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-
pally because they receive love
olloriugs from parents aud
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our Bul-to- r

fly Pius, and n nice present
for your girl can bo had by
gelling ono of our Books of
Fairy Tales, they nro made of
lino Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated ami tho Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Legoiids,

OPENING? A NEW QUESTION.

Doea the Telephone, as Uaod, Save
Time or Waste ItP

There is a general doubt whether
tho telephone has really evor saved
auy net amount of men's titno, says
tho Now York Mail and Expross.
Perhaps to-da- y one may save him-
self half a day's journey by tho use
of tho telephono; and perhaps to-
morrow someone wastes half an hour
of his time by calling him needlessly
over the instrument, aud next day
someono wastes another half hour,
and so on until tho saved half day is
put ovor onto tho other side of the
account. Thero is a class of people
who are in a special way tho victims
of tho telephoue. They haven't one
at their elbow, nor a cheaply-pai- d

employo to answer calls for them.
They are within calling distanco aud
no one hesitates to call them over
that distance.

Imagine yoursolf ono of these
people. You are actively at work
in your room, developing a line of
thought that has just come to you,
aud may not come attain. Sonio one
come iu aud says: "You're wanted
at the telephone Boston, 6109."
You throw down your pen. Shall
you answer tho call? You don't
want to, but after reflection that
perhaps It may bo something im-
portant to somobody, you get up
and go a long way, and after sotno
fire minutes' waiting for some one
to get out of the telephone closet
you are admitted. "Hello, Tromont

hollo, Tromont --hello, Tromontl"
Total silence of Tromont. You ring
again. "What number, ploaset''
snappishly from Tromont. "Boston,
unrj." Auotlior long silence, which
never has any explanation, but after
another call or two you get this
answer: "GUl'.t's busy." So you hang
up tho instrument and go outside
and wait fivo minutes.

And then vou resutuo vour olain- -
tivo petitions to Tromont to listen
to you; aud perhaps after ten min-
utes more you get No. GIIK), and you
find out tlien that Perk in son jurt
thought he'd ask you what kind of a
flower it is that goes to seed iu Nov-
ember and has a kind of button on
top: he doesn't remember what kind
of leaves it has aud never thought
of noticing what kind of a place it
grows iu, nut he know that of course
you'd know the moment you heard
of it. Then you tell him that you
don't know, and discuss tho weather
and his family's health with him,
aud give him a sad, sad good by
aud go back to your room and see
by your watch that you'vo lost ox-art- ly

half an hour. Then you try
to get to work again, aud can't make
it go to save your life. It is quite
useless. You put on your hat and
overcoat and go down town to paw
over the books ou. tho counters of
the book stores aud try to get eh cor-
ed up. Ah! the telephone is a great
invention for saving timet

Whou Othora Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattered syHtem by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite aud purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses tho greatest
curative powers, and has tho most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine in existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c.

Preparing for Christmas.
Mrs. Boardmau'fl "Ka Mailo" stock

is nearly all sold and anticipating a
heavy demand for Christmas goods
sho ordered a fine line of Fancy
Articles, etc, they will arrive ou
tho next Australia. Her large
aud commodious laual will bo fitted
up as a show room. All her old
customers aud the Honolulu people
iu general arc luvited to inspect this
maguificeut stock of Christmas
Goods.

APPLICATION TENDERS,

'rKM'KKB AHK. itK(JUKSTKI) KOIt
1 rculrx to tlm llrltl-- h xlilp DIiiiiI-vor,- "

In uuL'orilancu lth tlio ri'cominrnd-Mini- m

of Surveyor' ltuierl, which may
liu Mfii at thu olllce of tlio underalgiifil.
Tenderi to he reniKHjllvely for:- hulls, to ho bUiillil lit for Itenillni;.

"J Hemp, Manila mid Wire Hope, and
lllookH, for tuinllni; mid riimilni; rlglii;.

:i MtibiH, Iron Work, etc.
Knoll Teiid-r- e will Imj received ut the

Ollli'f of the mi 'urnlKUt'd up to 11 a. in.
'1 Ti:.SI VV, December IS. ls'Jl.

THKO. 11. DAVIKH ,fc CO.. L'n,
1213 For Lloj it's Agent.

KAMEHAMEHA GIRLS' SCHOOL.

rpilK HUBT TKUM OF KAMEHA-J- L

mkiia UiuiJi' School upvUk WEDNES-
DAY, Dec. lll'.li. Appln lions for adula-
tion niy bo nUilreni.il Ui Ml km l'oi'K eiltirr
at Kametiaiii. Iia .Manual, or at tna Ha-
waiian KmiliTKitrmn ltoom, Queen Emma
Hall, Huturday inornlnn fom u to 12
w litre Hhe will tm pieoied to mtet appli-
cants I'll tu Hon Is l'l(t) .VJ Dollar a

ear No applicants received under twelve
vmirn ot Hue lltvl-t-f

NOTICE.

'IMIE HrrCAMKIt W. Q HALL WILL
1 leuve licre on Monday, Dec. 'it'U, ut

111 o'clock a, u., mid will nrrlvo at Homo-lulu- ,
Tuesday mornuiK, Jan l.twri. bliip-niT.-

uro hereby requested to alilp tlirlr
IioIkIiI ou (JKturday, Deo. 22.1.

W. H. Mel KAN,
Bee ro'ary I. 1. K. N. Co.

FOR SALE CHEAP

AKIMtUY IN VEKY
llepalr. Also (JR&.n fnw llrnkes both New

and b'i'o Aiuiiy to
W. W. WitHlHT.

HH7-t- f Honolulu Carriage M'l'y.

Billiard Table For Sale

ONKKPANIIAItDIIILLIAUl) TAliLIJ,
and lluck

complete. Apply o
L. J. I KVKY.

r.lrl-l- w I'oruur Korl ,V Queen l.
WILLIAM SAV1DQE,

Coilic'or and Roal Estate Agent

Hoiium Itmilo I, llinls I'ollecli'd,

Ollliet Uumiiilns' lllook, Merchant tilted,
llWlin'

Santa Glaus

ir gathering together thu
usual choice array of Holi-
day Supplies at Thkum's
Fout-sthe- kt Store, which
for variety in carefully se-

lected goods from Parts,
New York, Philadelphia
and Sjui Francisco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and C4amcs,
Wagons, Carriages, "Hock-

ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Sets, Blrcks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attraotions
of Christinas Novelties, Sfy-lis- h

Stationery, with a fine
ansortinent of Leather
Goods in Puives, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Casep,
Albums, Etc., give oppor
tunity for "choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Mist ellaueous
Hook, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
and Bon-Ho- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe. Tis-
sue rapeis in choicu-- t co-

lors and tint edgt s.

THOS. G. T8RUM,
uonf liri I'ort S'rw-I- .

Your

Watch

Will be made to keep
excellent time if left
for time days with
Kmikhi Ss Co., tho
Well-know- n and Reli-

able Watch Makcis.
If satisfaction is not
given your money wi'l
be refunded in full.

FAKRER & CO.,

BIB Fort atroot,

ELECTION OK OFFICERS.

THE ADJOUUNKD ANNl'ALAT meotliiK of tlio Kaiiui til lUn.iniAii
l.'oMi'ANV, Limited, held at their Olllco, in
tills Llty, on ilie'JUIh Inst., the following
Olllrers were elected to servo ilurlnt; the
eiisiiliit; yean

(LI. Wilder. I'rfMdent,
H. (I. Wilder
S. II. Itnse Secretary,
C. L. Wluht Treasurer.
0. J. Kallc Auditor.

8. II. ItOSK,
Sccrctnry.

Honolulu, Not. '.'0, 18UI. lius-l- m

ULEOTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ADJOUUNI'.I) ANNUAL
Uieetlllri Of WlLUtH'sHTRAMHIIirCoM- -

ianv, Limitt-tl- , held at their OIIIi-m- . in this
Ulty,on tl.odith lust., the following OIlkerH
were elected to serve during tho onsulliK
)eart

O. 1. Wlnlit President,
J. K. HaukfeM
H. II ItosH Becre ury,
H II. lloso T'casurer,
W.K.Allen Auditor.

H. II. ItOHi:,
Btu rotary.

Honolulu, Nov. Uil, 1801. ll!U-l- m

NOTICE OF ELXOTION.

ATA BPEOIAL MEETINO OF WIU
Htkamsiiii- - Comtanv, Liniltod,

held ut their Olllco, iu this City, Deoeitiln r
I. IhUI, tho follow Int; (lentleiuon worn
eleoted ni Directors of tho Company for
the iiisuiiih' J ear:

WM. CI. I It WIN,
WM. V. Al.LKN,
WM. 0. WILDEIt.
UhU. 0. HEDICLEY.

Toe ubuvo imiueil (lentlomoii together
with the Prohlilout, Vice 1'rn-blei- mid
Kecietury mid tho Com puny,
coiistl'tito the Hoard of Dlreclnrs.

lail-l- m H. II. KOHL, Becrotary.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

LL I'EKBONB 1NTENDIN0 TOA take iihxani) on tho Meiinicrrt "Kl
ii " and "(Ji.auuink" from Honolulu an

hereby roiiieHled to purchase tluKels at
i no i;ompiiuy's iiiin-- iiuioro dinlmrkliii;;
uud any pasMiier falllui; to do so will In
stlblcot to tav twciilY-llv- tt iiiin-en- l of thu
rfnlr faro in addition thereto. This rule
will ho strictly enforced from mid after
January I, lb!i". For the cnuvimit'iiro of
imsseiiKcr the Wlmrf Olllco will Im opm
lor the sale of tickets on the alteriiooiiH of
Hin iliiy n( s.lllniiof thosteiimitrM 'Kinaii"
uud "Oi.aiiiunk.."

WII.DKIt'H KTLAMHIIII' CO.
Honolulu, Deo. 0, 1 bill, Ivli'i-li- n

NOTICE.

rpilKHTCAMKIIKIN AH WILL LILWK
X llllu. riatunlii), lire. M,nt ToVlonk

v. m., and arrlo at Hunohilii, Monday,
Di'c.'JItli. at II o'clock a. it.

WILHCIt'H.STKAMbllll'CO.
Honolulu, Ilea t, Ib'JI, LWl-ti- l

Hawaiian

Express Go.

will conduct a General For-

warding and Exprcps Busi-
ness between tho cnti'o group
of Islands. Wo make our-

selves responsible for all Pack-
ages and Goods sent by u.
Wo have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by bteam-shi- p

Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Exprc-- s System are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days tree of charge.

I3? Place of Business:
Hotel and Union street.
Both Telephones 479.

ML
20 lbs. W Your doctor

will tell you
of o it la the

aafent diet
Nestled i for baby

FOIt SALE IIY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LD,
Acenta for tho Unwntlnn Islamls.

The 10-MileR- Race

A BIG SCOOP
von THE

ii CLEVELAND"

ALFRED GRIFFITHS
Wini First Time 1'rlie.

LOUIS MARSILVLL
Second Place l'rlie.

Both Killers Mounted on "Cleveland"
lllcjclei.

W. A. L 0. Atkinson, who prantlcallv
won Ural place, rode a machine Ulted with
"Ulcvelaud" Tires.

"O'evelan I" nicrclea and Tire are
fait, onslderlmr thero wer only three
"Uv lands" iu tlio Itace.

a E WA.LKER. Agent

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bt.

Ciiah. J. MoOaiitiiv, Manager.

Popular BrajuU of Straight Gooda

ALWAYS ok hand.

Try th Oreat ApitUer Tint IIrownie
Oocktaii. a si cclulty with this rehort.

hm'ot or this

Famous Wioland Lagor Boer.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

Ohoico Liquors

and Fine Beer
IIELL TELKl'HONE 401.

Cor. KliiKand Niiuanii Blreet, Honolulu.

Dishes and Qlassware Wanted I

Clocks, Walchea aud Jewelry Wanted
OldUoldaud Bllver Wanted I

1T HlohMt Prlraa Paldl uta
114 Kinir Slroot. Oornor of Alnknn

Atlas Aisarance Go.
Oir X.OXTDOX?

issr.ta, . . . iio.we.oon

II. W.SCliMlbT&SONS,
Agent for Hawaiian lilaudi.

,utf W .. 'l?- -

LDCOL -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in PJgmant.

Every painter should uso Lnoof. in-

stead of Liiigci'd Oil, becnuse:
1. Lccot it more Jural! than Linseed

Oil.
2. Lccol Is more tconumieal than Lin-

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUOOL 18 MORE
DURABLE.

Six ycara of actual uio iu exterior
Iiouho paiutitiK in California (tho
moat trying climate for paints), in
the burning heat of tlio Arizona Des-
ert, tho Arctio cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, havo fully and
practically.shown that I.licoi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under the samo
conditions. All tho acid works in
Van Francisco havo discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lurol.

ILLUSTRATE T1II8 YOURSELF.
Put strong ammonia on Linseed and

Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
arc destroyed in a fow minutes; tho
Lurol paints am practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. pasto white load
in ono pint tit LticoL, and tho samn
quantity in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much heller than tho LIiimtiI p.iiul.
To get ciitially jtood covering wilh the
Linseed paint you havo to use 2J lbs.
of while loud (i ono pint of Linn-r-

Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste leatl to each pint of Limoi, iimmI,
or U Ibn, to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving nioro than half tho
first cost of the Lwnoi,

Lvcui. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil siilislllutec.

1i'M.G. aw
fit?
i n ft

'.

iu
P.i

LIMITED
pfni i for the Hawaiian Islands

FIRE.
IAFK an i

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Bartlunt Fire laitumao Co.,

Aiweta, 17,109,825.49.

Loniai l UBcashire Fin Iu. Co.,
Aueta, 14,317,052.

TbaiBtwaad eneylUriB0lik.Ce.,
(Limited)

iweta, f8,124,057.

Nitw fur a LUe lot. Co.,
ASMtt, 1137,499,198.99.

G. U. BERGER,
aeaeral Ageit lor HawalUi UUiii.

HONOLULU.

NEW
Grocery v Store

322 NUUA.NU HTUKKT,

llctween Hotel and King Street, next to
bliootliiR Ualkry.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has oiwned a I'lrnt-cla- st Urorery Btore
as alore. Ho will kten always on band
the Kent and Fresliest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Cuiinud Goods, Etc.,

And do his beat to pana all
Customers.

I'urchaaps delivered to all narta
ot the City.

Tcloplioxio 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj sizss.

Common
AND

Finishing
VERY CKBA.P.

WILDliSR "&" CO., Jii.
Jjii7 :im

0. R. COLLINS,
MAMIlWlvniKKlt OK

Fine Hanioss, Saddles

Cirriage Tops, Cushions,
Konilerb, Daolies, Storm Aproni, Hie., Klc,

210 Kiig St. P. 0. lex 496.
IHLANl) OUDKllB UOLIIUTKU,


